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Abstract

 

Normal glomerular capillaries filter plasma through a base-

 

ment membrane (GBM) rich in 

 

a

 

3(IV), 

 

a

 

4(IV), and 

 

a

 

5(IV)

chains of type IV collagen. We now show that these latter

isoforms are absent biochemically from the glomeruli in pa-

tients with X-linked Alport syndrome (XAS). Their GBM

 

instead retain a fetal distribution of

 

 

 

a

 

1(IV) and 

 

a

 

2(IV)

isoforms because they fail to developmentally switch their

 

a

 

-chain use. The anomalous persistence of these fetal iso-

forms of type IV collagen in the GBM in XAS also confers

an unexpected increase in susceptibility to proteolytic at-

tack by collagenases and cathepsins. The incorporation of

cysteine-rich 

 

a

 

3(IV), 

 

a

 

4(IV), and 

 

a

 

5(IV) chains into spe-

cialized basement membranes like the GBM may have nor-

mally evolved to protectively enhance their resistance to

proteolytic degradation at the site of glomerular filtration.

The relative absence of these potentially protective collagen

IV isoforms in GBM from XAS may explain the progressive

basement membrane splitting and increased damage as

these kidneys deteriorate. (
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Introduction

 

The average human kidney filters over 70 liters of plasma wa-

 

ter and solute each day through 10

 

6

 

 glomerular tufts (1). This
enormous work load is performed by specialized capillaries
with fenestrated endothelium on the blood side separated by a
glomerular basement membrane (GBM)

 

1

 

 from external epi-
thelial podocytes and slit-pores that allow passage of ultra-
filtrate into the urinary space (2, 3). Traditional basement

membranes are composed of type IV collagens, laminins, pro-
teoglycans, and entactin (4). GBM is a highly specialized base-
ment membrane with 

 

a

 

3(IV), 

 

a

 

4(IV), and 

 

a

 

5(IV) collagens
represented much more abundantly than 

 

a

 

1(IV) and 

 

a

 

2(IV)
chains (5, 6). Basement membranes in placenta and liver ex-
hibit a limited diversity in collagen composition and are princi-
pally formed of 

 

a

 

1(IV) and 

 

a

 

2(IV) collagens (5). The special-
ization of basement membrane, when it occurs, likely serves a
unique organ function, although the environmental drivers of
this developmental switch are not known.

Type IV collagen is a family of complex polypeptides (5).
The 

 

a

 

1(IV) and 

 

a

 

2(IV) chains are products of distinct genes
located pairwise in a head-to-head fashion on chromosome 13
(5). 

 

a

 

3(IV) and 

 

a

 

4(IV) chains are present in the same orienta-
tion on chromosome 2, and the 

 

a

 

5(IV) and 

 

a

 

6(IV) chains are
located on the X-chromosome (5). Type IV collagen pro-
tomers consist of three 

 

a

 

-chains that come together by cova-
lent and noncovalent interactions to form a triple helical struc-
ture (5). The protomer is divided into three different domains,
an NH

 

2

 

-terminal 7S domain, a middle triple helical domain,
and a COOH-terminal noncollagenous globular domain (NC1)
(5). Each protomer is bonded with another protomer by its
NC1 domain to form interlocking hexamers (5). With six dif-
ferent 

 

a

 

-chains known at present, several different combina-
tions of triple helical protomers and hexamers are possible (7). 

One interesting natural mutation of basement membrane
collagen is found in Alport syndrome (8). About 80% of the
families with this hereditary nephritis show an X-linked inher-
itance (XAS) of mutations in the 

 

COL4

 

a

 

5 gene encoding the

 

a

 

5(IV) chain, while some of the remainder inherit autosomal
recessive mutations in 

 

a

 

3(IV) or 

 

a

 

4(IV) chains (5, 8). Most
males with XAS have near normal kidneys at birth (9, 10). How-
ever, over time their kidneys develop splitting of the GBM and
interstitial fibrosis leading to renal failure (11). Recent studies
using chain-specific antibodies as indirect structural probes
suggest that not only is the mutated 

 

a

 

5(IV) chain not ex-
pressed in XAS, but also that 

 

a

 

3(IV) and 

 

a

 

4(IV) collagens
may be absent (12, 13). The degree to which these other chains
are absent may depend on how a mutation effects either tran-
scriptional (12) or posttranslational events (14). 

Finally, GBM, like other basement membranes, is continu-
ously remodeled in vivo and vulnerable to the actions of local
proteases (15–24). Since glomerular capillaries filter plasma
water, the concentration of serum endopeptidases, like other
proteins, increases transiently on passage through the glomer-
ular microenvironment adjacent to the GBM. Although endo-
peptidases seem to have some selectivity for different base-
ment membrane moieties, it is not yet known whether
isoforms of the same constituent are equally resistant to the
same enzyme. We hypothesize that the collagens in normal
kidney basement membrane are more resistant to proteases
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than membranes from XAS, and we have used quantitative
methodology to compare their degradation. 

 

Methods 

 

XAS and embryonic kidneys.

 

Nonfunctioning XAS kidneys were ob-
tained from four different male Alport patients in whom it was
deemed appropriate to remove the native organ at surgery, as well as
one kidney each from a diabetic and a patient with IgA nephropathy.
Timed embryonic kidney tissue was also obtained from the Labora-
tory for Human Embryology at the University of Washington (Seat-
tle, WA).

 

Antibodies.

 

Rabbit antibodies were prepared and characterized
to all six 

 

a

 

-chains of type IV collagen as recombinant molecules (7,
25, 26). Alport alloantibodies and Goodpasture autoantibodies were
also described previously (7, 27).

 

Preparation of basement membrane and type IV collagen do-

mains.

 

Kidney cortexes were shaved into protease inhibitors, homog-
enized, and suspended in 2% deoxycholate and stirred for 4 h at room
temperature (28). The suspension was centrifuged, washed three
times with ice cold distilled water, each time homogenizing with a
polytron homogenizer (28). To solubilize the noncollagenous domain
of collagen IV, renal basement membrane preparations were digested
with bacterial collagenase at 37

 

8

 

C for 24 h in the following digestion
buffer: 0.05 M Hepes, pH 7.5, 0.01 M CaCl

 

2

 

, 4 mM 

 

N

 

-ethylmaleimide,
5 mM benzamidine HCl, 1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride, and
25 mM e-aminohexanoic acid (7, 29).

 

Anion-exchange and reverse-phase chromatography.

 

After treat-
ment with collagenase, purification of the noncollagenous domain
(hexamer) was carried out under associative conditions using anion-
exchange chromatography on a DEAE-52 column (Millipore Corp.
Milford, MA) in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.5 (7). The main un-
bound peak, which contained the noncollagenous domains, was con-
centrated by ultrafiltration (YM-10 filter, Amicon, Inc., Beverly, MA).
The pooled proteins were applied to a C-18 reverse-phase column
(4.6 mm 

 

3 

 

25 cm). The column was developed in a gradient starting
from 0.1% trifluroacetic acid and 31% acetonitrile to 0.1% triflu-
roacetic acid and 39% acetonitrile. The gradient was created over a
period of 48 min at 1.2 ml/min. Alternatively, a 30-min gradient was
also run at 2.0 ml/min. 

 

SDS-PAGE electrophoresis.

 

SDS-PAGE in one and two dimen-
sions was carried out with 10–20% or 4–22% linear gradient gels and
discontinuous buffers (7). Electrophoresis in the first dimension of
the two-dimensional electrophoresis was performed as nonequilib-
rium pH gel electrophoresis (NEPHGE) (30), and in the second di-
mension 10–20% gradient gels were used in SDS-PAGE. NEPHGE
was carried out at 8

 

8

 

C for 3,000 V/h. Molecular weight markers for
the second dimension were used to verify the migration of proteins
through the gel and identify the protein spots originating from the
NC1 hexamer and 

 

a

 

3(IV), 

 

a

 

4(IV), 

 

a

 

5(IV), and 

 

a

 

6(IV) dimers. 

 

Western blotting.

 

Western blotting was performed for one- and
two-dimensional blotting (7, 31, 32), the separated proteins were
transferred to nitrocellulose or immobilon paper and blocked with
2% BSA for 30 min on a shaker at room temperature. After blocking
the remaining binding sites, the blot paper was washed thoroughly
with washing buffer and incubated with a primary antibody at an ap-
propriate dilution in PBS containing 1% BSA. Incubation was carried
out at room temperature overnight on a shaker. Subsequently, the
blot was washed thoroughly with washing buffer and incubated with a
secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase for 3 h at
room temperature on a shaker. The blot was again washed thor-
oughly and substrate (diaminobenzidine in 0.05 M phosphate buffer
containing 0.01% cobalt chloride and nickel ammonium) was added
and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. Upon completion of
this step, the substrate was poured out and substrate buffer contain-
ing hydrogen peroxide was added. After development of bands, the
reaction was stopped with distilled water and the blot was dried on
paper towels. 

 

Direct ELISA assay.

 

The ELISA plates were coated in triplicate
with 200 ng antigen in 200 

 

m

 

l coating buffer (33). The plates were in-
cubated for 2 h at 37

 

8

 

C or overnight at room temperature. Upon coat-
ing, the plates were washed three times at intervals of 5 min, with
washing buffer, blocked with 1 or 2% BSA for 30 min at 37

 

8

 

C,
washed again with the washing buffer, and then incubated with pri-
mary antibody in appropriate dilution in PBS containing 1% BSA.
The plates were incubated for 1 h at room temperature. After pri-
mary antibody incubation, the plates were again washed and subse-
quently incubated with a secondary antibody conjugated to alkaline
phosphatase diluted 1:5,000 in incubation buffer. The plates were in-
cubated for 1 h at room temperature. Subsequently, the plates were
washed thoroughly and substrate, disodium 

 

p

 

-nitrophenyl phosphate
(5 mg/ml) was added. After color development, the absorbance at 410
or 405 nm was measured using a microplate reader.

 

Immunofluorescence and immunohistochemistry.

 

Formalin-fixed
tissue was paraffin embedded and 4-

 

m

 

m sections were obtained. Sec-
tions were stained with periodic acid Schiff and/or hematoxylin and
eosin for pathological analysis. Immunofluorescence and immuno-
peroxidase stainings were performed as previously described (34, 35).

 

Kidney basement membrane digestion and hydroxyproline release

assay.

 

Renal basement membrane (RBM) and NC1 hexamer diges-
tions with bacterial collagenase, 

 

Pseudomonas elastase

 

, cathepsin B,
and cathepsin G were performed with gentle shaking at either 25

 

8

 

C
(elastin and cathepsin B) or 37

 

8

 

C (collagenase and cathepsin G) (7,
18, 19, 36, 37). For bacterial collagenase, 18.5 U enzyme was used to
digest 1 mg of detergent-extracted RBM over a 2-h interval. 2 U
cathepsin B, 0.10 U cathepsin G, and 20 U 

 

P. elastase

 

 were used for
similar RBM digestions. Hydroxyproline assays were performed as
described by Huszar et al. (36). For hydroxyproline release assays us-
ing conditioned medium from glomerular cell cultures, we used the
methods described by Knowlden et al. (24), Martin et al. (37), and
Lovett et al. (38) to collect conditioned medium from confluent rat
glomerular epithelial (34, 35), glomerular endothelial (14), and mes-
angial cells (33). Two million cells of each type were grown to con-
fluence in 5-ml vol. Equal volumes of supernatants from all three
glomerular cell types were pooled, supplemented with 2 mM of
CaCl

 

2

 

, and then used as media for incubating detergent-extracted
RBM from normal, Alport, diabetic, and IgA nephropathy kidneys.
In three experiments, 1 mg of RBM from each test kidney was placed
in 15 ml of pooled, conditioned medium for 12 h with gentle shaking
at 37

 

8

 

C. 20 mM EDTA was added at the end of incubation to chelate
calcium and stop the reaction. The supernatants and pellets were col-
lected for measurement of hydroxyproline release. Each set of exper-
iments was repeated three times. 

 

Statistics.

 

In some experiments, statistics were performed using
Student’s 

 

t

 

 test.

 

Results

 

Human kidney begins developing after 40 d of fetal life. Fetal
kidneys from 50-, 75-, or 150-d postcoitus were stained with an-
tibodies specific for all six chains of type IV collagen as well as
Goodpasture (GP-1/GP-2) and transplant alloantisera (ALP-1/
ALP-2) that recognizes novel epitopes on the 

 

a

 

3(IV) chain.
Glomeruli were examined at three levels from the cortical sur-
face to deep nephrons; the newly forming cortical nephrons in-
cluding the comma and S-shaped bodies, the early glomerular
capillary loop nephrons, and the mature glomerulus. As seen
in Table I, 

 

a

 

1 and 

 

a

 

2 chains are present in the early stages of
nephron development but are replaced in glomeruli by 

 

a

 

3(IV),

 

a

 

4(IV), and 

 

a

 

5(IV) collagens in mature capillary loops; 

 

a

 

6 (IV)
appears only in Bowman’s capsule. Fig. 1 shows fetal human
kidney (75 d) stained with antibodies directed against 

 

a

 

1(IV),

 

a

 

3(IV) and 

 

a

 

5(IV) collagens. The antibody to 

 

a

 

1(IV) chain re-
acts with basement membrane in early cleft/S-shaped bodies,
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but largely disappears in the mature glomeruli (Fig. 1, 

 

A–C

 

).
The 

 

a

 

3(IV) and 

 

a

 

5(IV) chains are not detected in early neph-
ron or glomerular forms, but are expressed in mature GBM
(Fig. 1, 

 

D–F 

 

and

 

 G–I

 

). 
Immunofluorescence evaluation was performed on the

normal adult and XAS kidney sections using 

 

a

 

-chain–specific
antibodies for all six chains of type IV collagen. These studies
show 

 

a

 

1(IV) and 

 

a

 

2(IV) chain staining in the mesangial ma-
trix, tubular basement membrane, Bowman’s capsule base-
ment membrane, and GBM of normal kidney (Table II). In
normal adult human kidney, 

 

a

 

1(IV) and 

 

a

 

2(IV) chains are
vastly diminished in the GBM. By contrast, 

 

a

 

1(IV) and 

 

a

 

2(IV)
chains are abundant in the GBM of XAS kidneys. This obser-
vation is consistent with several published reports (10, 13, 39).
Antibody staining of 

 

a

 

3(IV), 

 

a

 

4(IV), and 

 

a

 

5(IV) chains is de-
tected predominantly in the GBM, with occasional tubular
basement membrane and Bowman’s capsule staining in the
normal kidney. In the XAS kidneys, these type IV chains are
not detected with antibodies to recombinant protein or with
Goodpasture or transplant alloantisera (Table II).

We next performed the first successful isolation of intact
type IV collagen isoforms from five different human Alport
kidneys, including two kidneys from the same patient, and two
control kidneys. Basement membranes from each kidney were
collagenase digested and separated on an anion exchange col-
umn to partially purify the noncollagenous domain of type IV
collagen (7). This partially purified fraction mainly contains
NC1 and 7S domain of type IV collagen (7, 40, 41). The NC1
hexamer-containing fraction from each of these XAS kidneys
was then analyzed by SDS-PAGE, immunoblotting, and direct
ELISA. 

SDS-PAGE analysis revealed NC1 dimers and monomers
54 and 27 kD in size, respectively (data not shown). ELISA
and immunoblotting experiments with NC1 hexamer from
XAS and normal kidneys using 

 

a

 

-chain–specific antibodies re-

vealed the presence of all six isoforms of type IV collagen in
normal kidneys (data not shown). Similar analysis of NC1 hexa-
mers isolated from XAS kidney exhibited only residual amounts
of 

 

a

 

3(IV), 

 

a

 

4(IV), 

 

a

 

5(IV), and 

 

a

 

6(IV) chains of type IV col-
lagen in one kidney and complete absence of these chains in
the four other XAS kidneys (data not shown). Similar to Im-
munohistochemical localization in XAS kidneys, the 

 

a

 

1(IV)
and 

 

a

 

2(IV) chains were present in large amounts in type IV
collagen extracted from XAS kidneys.

To further analyze the content of basement membrane col-
lagens from XAS and normal kidneys, high resolution two-
dimensional gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting was per-
formed using posttransplant Alport alloantibodies reactive to

 

a

 

5(IV) and 

 

a

 

3(IV) NC1 domains, and a Goodpasture autoan-
tibody reactive to 

 

a

 

3(IV) NC1 domain (27, 32). These anti-
body specificities are of particular importance as 

 

z 

 

10% of
Alport patients that undergo renal transplantation develop
posttransplant anti–GBM disease, with both circulating and
kidney bound anti–

 

a

 

3(IV) NC1 and/or –

 

a

 

5(IV) NC1 antibod-
ies (27, 42, 43). The two-dimensional electrophoresis studies
shown in Fig. 2 demonstrates that normal adult kidney express
both antigens, while XAS kidney expresses neither 

 

a

 

3(IV) nor

 

a

 

5(IV) chains. Typically, a much larger amount (20 

 

m

 

g) of
NC1 hexamer is used for the two-dimensional analysis as com-
pared with 1 mg in one-dimensional analyses. In one-dimen-
sional analyses, we did not find any binding of Goodpasture or
Alport alloantibodies to the Alport NC1 hexamer; therefore,
the shadow bands seen on the two-dimensional analysis (Fig.
2, C and D) are probably due to very low level antibody cross-
reactivity.

To quantify the different isoforms of type IV collagen in
normal and XAS kidneys, noncollagenous domains from these
organs were biochemically analyzed by quantitative C-18 re-

Table I. Immunohistochemical Staining for Type IV Collagen 
in Fetal Human Kidney

Newly formed
nephrons

Maturing
nephrons

Mature glomeruli

Antibody GBM MM BCBM

a1 1 1 2 1 1

a2 1 1 2 1 1

a3 2 2 1 2/1 1/2

a4 2 2 1 2 2

a5 2 2/1 1 2 2/1

a6 2 2 2 2 1

ALP-1 2 2 1 2 2/1

ALP-2 2 2 1 2 2/1

GP-1 2 2 1 2 2

GP-2 2 2 1 2 2

rC 2 2 2 2 2

hC 2 2 2 2 2

Alp, Alport alloantibodies; GP, Goodpasture autoantibodies; rC, rabbit

control sera; hC, human control sera; GBM, glomerular basement mem-

brane; BCBM, bowman’s capsule basement membrane, MM, mesangial

matrix. 1, positive; 2, negative, and 2/1, weakly positive. Newly

formed nephrons include S- and comma-shaped bodies.

Table II. Immunofluorescent Antibody Localization in
Human Kidney

Control kidney Alport kidney

Antibody GBM TBM BCBM MM VBM GBM TBM BCBM MM VBM

a1 2/1 11 11 11 1 11 11 11 11 1

a2 2/1 11 11 11 1 11 11 1 1 1

a3 11 1 2/1 2 11 2 2 2 2 2/1

a4 11 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

a5 11 2/1 2 2 2 2 2/1 2 2 2

a6 2 2 11 2 2/1 2 2 2 2 2

ALP-1 11 1 2 2 2/1 2 2 2 2 2

ALP-2 11 11 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

GP-1 11 1 2 2 1 2 2/1 2 2 2

GP-2 11 1 2/1 2 2/1 2 2 2 2 2

Laminin 11 11 1 1 2/1 11 11 11 1 1

rC 2 2 2 2/1 2 2 2 2 2 2

hC 2 2 2 2/1 2 2 2 2 2 2

Alp, Alport alloantibodies; GP, Goodpasture autoantibodies; rC, rabbit

control sera; hC, human control sera; GBM, glomerular basement mem-

brane; TBM, tubular basement membrane, BCBM, bowman’s capsule

basement membrane, MM, mesangial matrix. VBM, vascular basement

membrane. 1, positive; 11, strongly positive; 2, negative, and 2/1,

weakly positive. 
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Figure 1. Expression of type IV collagen NC1 domain isoforms in developing human kidney. A–C are probed with a1(IV) antibody. D–F are 
probed with Alport alloantibodies (27). G–I are probed with a5 antibody. A, D, and G represent the early cleft-shaped S-body. B, E, and H rep-
resent early nephron and C, F, and I represent mature nephron. All the sections were from a 75-d fetal human kidney and they were all devel-
oped using immunoperoxidase technique. The antibody dilutions were a1, 1:700; Alport alloantibodies, 1:500; a5, 1:200. A–E, G, and H, 2503 

and F and I, 4003.
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verse phase HPLC (40, 44). Four major peak areas were ob-
served with normal NC1 hexamer (Fig. 3). In contrast, only
two major peak areas could be observed with the XAS NC1
hexamer (Fig. 3). Quantitating the respective peak areas from
both HPLC analyses revealed that peak areas III and IV in the
XAS hexamer comprised only 4% of the total XAS NC1 hex-
amer, whereas in the normal kidneys this area constituted 26%
(Fig. 3).

To identify the proteins in these peaks, larger amounts of
these NC1-containing proteins were resolved by C-18 HPLC
and analyzed by direct ELISA and immunoblotting. All four
peaks were collected from normal NC1 hexamer and XAS
NC1 hexamer. These fractions were analyzed by a-chain–spe-

cific antibodies to the six different chains of type IV collagen
(a1–a6). By ELISA, in the C-18 fractions from normal kid-
neys, pool I contained a1(IV) and a2(IV); pool II contained
a1(IV), a2(IV), and a5(IV); pool III contained a4(IV) and
a6(IV); and pool IV contained a3(IV) NC1 domain (Fig. 3).
ELISA analysis of XAS C-18 fractions revealed that a5(IV)
was missing from pool II, a4(IV) and a6(IV) were not present
in pool III, and a3(IV) was absent in pool IV (Fig. 3). SDS-
PAGE analysis of these fractions revealed that pool I con-
tained NC1 monomers, pool II contained NC1 dimers, and
pools III and IV contained a mixture of monomers and dimers
(data not shown) (44, 45). 

The XAS NC1 hexamer analysis revealed monomers and

Figure 2. Two dimensional immu-
noblotting experiments with Alport 
alloantibodies and Goodpasture
autoantibodies. Two dimensional 
immunoblotting was performed as 
described in Methods. Most of the 
spots that react to Goodpasture an-
tibodies and Alport alloantibodies 
correspond to the highly cationic
a3 spots identified by Derry and co-
workers (65, 66). Some spots that 
react with Alport alloantibodies 
may be a5, as described previously 
by Hudson et al. (27) and Derry and 
co-workers (65, 66). A and C are 
control hexamer, and B and D are 
Alport hexamer. A and B are 
stained with Goodpasture autoanti-
bodies, and C and D are stained 
with Alport alloantibodies. The an-
tibody dilutions used were Alport 
alloantibodies, 1:1,000 and Good-
pasture autoantibodies, 1:50.

Figure 3. C-18 reverse-phase HPLC 
quantification of type IV collagen 
NC1 domains in Alport and control 
human kidneys. Reverse-phase 
HPLC was performed as described 
in Methods. For qualitative analysis, 
250 mg of DEAE-52 unbound con-
centrated material was loaded on a 
C-18 column that separates proteins 
based on their hydrophobicity. For 
quantitative assessment, 10 mg of 
the same material was loaded and 
different peaks collected separately. 
The collected peaks were lyoph-
ilized and solubilized in 50 mM
Tris-Cl, pH 7.5, solution and used in 
ELISA and immunoblot analysis. 
Direct ELISA was performed as 
previously described (31). The 
dashed lines in the ELISA analysis 
indicate no immunoreactivity.
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dimers in pools I and II only. No protein was detected in frac-
tions III and IV (data not shown). Immunoblotting analysis of
the C-18 fractions from normal and XAS hexamers revealed
results similar to those observed by ELISA (data not shown).
The a3(IV) antibody bound predominantly to the pool IV pro-
tein fraction from normal kidney. The anti–a4(IV) antibody
binds to pool III, anti–a5(IV) binds to pool II, and anti–a6(IV)
binds to pool III with some minor reactivity to pool I. No
a3(IV), a4(IV), a5(IV), or a6(IV) antibody reactivity was ob-
served with pool I–IV fractions from XAS hexamers. In both
normal and XAS hexamer fractions, a1(IV) and a2(IV) chains
were present by ELISA and immunoblotting (data not shown).

To determine the contribution of a3(IV), a4(IV), and

a5(IV) chains of type IV collagen to the structural integrity of
GBM and other kidney basement membranes, we performed
timed digestions using different endopeptidases. These analy-
ses used hydroxyproline release as an assessment of triple heli-
cal collagen degradation (19, 46). Detergent-extracted XAS
kidney basement membrane was more readily degradable by
bacterial collagenase, P. elastase, cathepsin B, and cathepsin G
(Fig. 4, A–D), compared with preparations of normal kidney
basement membrane; XAS versus normal basement mem-
branes after 2 h degradation: bacterial collagenase, 2264% vs.
1261% (P # 0.04); P. elastase, 1862% vs. 1261.5% (P #

0.05); cathepsin B, 1160.5% vs. 760.3% (P # 0.03); cathepsin
G, 1761.5% vs. 960.8% (P # 0.01). These results strongly
suggest that the presence of a3(IV), a4(IV), and a5(IV) col-
lagens in kidney basement membranes retard in vitro proteol-
ysis. Additionally, type IV collagen NC1 hexamer from XAS
and normal kidneys were also subjected to proteolysis by sev-
eral endopeptidases. After 15 min incubation, pepsin was the
only enzyme that digested the normal GBM hexamer to a
measurable degree (Fig. 5). The XAS hexamer was digested
by pepsin, cathepsin B, and cathepsin G. These results suggest
that basement membrane collagens, even at the hexamer level,
have greater resistance to proteolysis when comprised of
a3(IV), a4(IV), and a5(IV) chains.

Finally, we evaluated the ability of pooled conditioned me-
dium from glomerular epithelial, endothelial, and mesangial
cells to degrade detergent-extracted RBM from human kid-
neys. The results from three separate experiments indicate
that RBM from XAS kidneys released more hydroxyproline
with glomerular cell supernatants then RBM from normal kid-
neys (P # 0.03); RBM from diabetic and IgA nephropathy
kidneys were no different then normal (P 5 NS) (Fig. 6). By
immunofluorescence, the normal, diabetic, and IgA nephropa-
thy kidneys expressed a3, a4, and a5 chains of type IV col-
lagen along their GBM (data not shown).

Discussion 

Our findings suggest that the switch from fetal a1(IV) and
a2(IV) collagen chains to a3(IV), a4(IV), and a5(IV) chains

Figure 4. Hydroxyproline release assay. 1 mg dry detergent–
extracted renal basement membranes from control and Alport kid-
ney was digested with different enzymes for 2 h. Aliquots were col-
lected at 30 and 60 min after initiating the digestion. Hydroxyproline 
release assay was performed as described previously (19, 36). The 
percent hydroxyproline release was quantitated as described by Shah 
et al. (46). For bacterial collagenase digestion, the X denotes XAS 
RBM digestion and the dark rectangles denote control digestion. For 
cathepsin B digestion, open circles denote XAS RBM digestion and 
dark circles denote control RBM digestion. For cathepsin G diges-
tion, open rectangles denote XAS RBM digestion and dark rectan-
gles denote control RBM digestion. For P. elastase digestion, open 
triangles denote XAS RBM digestion and dark triangles denote con-
trol RBM digestion. Incubation of XAS or normal kidney basement 
membrane preparations in buffer did not result in an accumulation of 
collagen fragments in the supernatant (data not shown). The experi-
ment was performed separately three times and the values in the 
graph are an average of the three experiments.

Figure 5. Type IV collagen NC1 hexamer digestion with endopro-
teinases. NC1 hexamer was prepared from concentrated DE-52
unbound material (5 mg) resolved on a Bio Sil TSK-250 HPLC gel
filtration column (7). 10 mg NC1 hexamer was digested with various 
proteinases. The digestion was terminated at 15 min. One fifth of the 
each sample analyzed by 10% SDS-PAGE and stained with Coo-
massie blue. Lane 1, normal hexamer (NH); lane 2, NH-trypsin; lane 
3, NH-pepsin; lane 4, NH-cathepsin G; lane 5, NH-cathepsin B; lane 
6, Alport Hexamer (AH); lane 7, AH-trypsin; lane 8, AH-pepsin; 
lane 9, AH-cathepsin G; lane 10, AH-cathepsin B. D, NC1 dimers
(z 54 kD); M, NC1 monomers (z 28 kD).
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along human GBM is an early developmental event. In XAS
this switch does not occur, or in some recent cases has shown
variable penetrance (12). While the transcriptional basis for
this developmental switch is not known or addressed by the
current work, we did consider a central question of why such a
switch might be favored in renal tissue. 

The idea that GBM collagens might go through a develop-
mental switch was first suggested in rodents (47). This observa-
tion seems to be species-independent, and the notion that spe-
cialized basement membranes in XAS are in developmental
arrest, in retrospect, can be partially inferred from earlier work
(48) and established by ours. Several recent antibody staining
experiments, for example, have shown that the type IV col-
lagen in normal GBM is represented almost exclusively by
a3(IV), a4(IV), and a5(IV) chains (5, 47, 49). Immunofluores-
cent studies using Goodpasture antibodies directed to the
a3(IV) chain demonstrate its absence in kidney biopsies from
Alport patients (50). Recent studies also demonstrate absent
or aberrant expression of a4(IV), a5(IV), and a6(IV) chains in
XAS kidneys (13). Finally, collagenase digestion of Alport
kidneys previously suggested the absence of certain polypep-
tides in the range of 28 kD, compared with similarly digested
normal kidney (51). These bands are now inferred to be the
a3(IV) chain and possibly the a4(IV) collagen chain. Our
studies of immunofluorescence on kidneys from four different
patients with XAS are consistent with these findings, and our
reverse-phase analysis and Western blotting of the collagen
chains did not detect a3(IV), a4(IV), a5(IV), or a6(IV) chains.
We surmise that the increased amount of a1(IV) and a2(IV)
collagens in XAS kidneys was proportionally greater than nor-
mal, but did not exceed the total collagen mass expected from
normal kidney basement membranes. 

We hypothesize that the developmental switch and normal
replacement of fetal collagen chains must be fundamentally
important to the long term stability of GBM in its role as a fil-
ter. One explanation for this switch is that kidney basement
membranes containing a3(IV), a4(IV), and a5(IV) collagen
chains and NC1 hexamers are more resistant to endopeptidase
digestion than a1(IV) and a2(IV) chains found in XAS kid-
neys. a3(IV) and a4(IV) collagen chains are more cysteine
rich in their 7S and triple helical regions than a1(IV) or a2(IV)
chains, possibly enabling them to form more disulfide bonds
leading to more covalent cross-links (5, 52). In this regard, type
IV collagen protomers of a1(IV) and a2(IV) bovine GBM are
more easily extracted by P. elastase than a3(IV)-, a4(IV)-, and
a5(IV)-containing protomers (53), and protomers of a1(IV)
and a2(IV) dimerize through NC1–NC1 interactions, while
protomers containing a3(IV), a4(IV), and a5(IV) exist as a su-
pramolecular complex with NC1–NC1 interactions and inter-
protomer disulfide bonds between triple helices (53). 

The bidirectional influence of extracellular matrix on cell
differentiation has been suggested for some time (54–56). In
nearly all forms of Alport syndrome, defective composition of
GBM has been implicated in the pathogenesis of hematuria
and proteinuria leading to eventual renal failure (5, 8, 10). We
believe, as a hypothesis, that the relative persistence of fetal
isoforms of type IV collagen in GBM, or the incomplete con-
version to more mature isoforms, affects glomerular cell integ-
rity, the onset of clinical disease, and/or the rate of progression
to end-stage kidney. 

We further surmise that the greater vulnerability to deteri-
oration of GBM in XAS is a local event. Several endopepti-
dases are secreted by cells surrounding the GBM, and the
circulation likely carries such moieties in varying states of acti-
vation. Prominent among these endopeptidases are basement
membrane–degrading enzymes such as collagenase, elastase,
cathepsins, and metalloproteinases (19–22, 24, 46, 57–63). We
tested in this report three of these classes of enzymes, and
when biologically active metalloproteinases become more
readily available, they will be important to study in this condi-
tion. In this regard, several recent experiments performed by
various groups indicate that glomerular epithelium and mesan-
gial cells produce metalloproteinases, neutral proteases, and
cathepsins (20–22, 24, 37, 38, 63, 64). We also tested for RBM
degradation by proteases in conditioned media from mesan-
gial, glomerular epithelial, and glomerular endothelial cells. It
appears, as was observed for the defined proteases mentioned
above, that secreted glomerular cell proteases also degrade
XAS RBM more readily than the RBM from normal, diabetic,
or IgA nephropathy kidneys. 

We do not believe that the age or condition of the kidneys
used in the present study had any likely bearing on our results,
as we used only intact type IV collagen for our analysis and,
additionally, kidneys from patients with diabetes and IgA
nephropathy showed comparable rates of degradation as the
normal human kidney. Undoubtedly there may be less type IV
collagen in older XAS kidneys, but those that remain should
be representative of the total. Additionally, incubation of XAS
or normal kidney basement membrane preparations in buffer
did not result in an accumulation of collagen fragments in the
supernatant, suggesting that XAS basement membranes are
not more prone to spontaneous autoproteolysis. 

A consideration of the differential sensitivity of GBM in
XAS to endopeptidases might eventually warrant a compara-

Figure 6. Degradation of renal basement membranes by the pro-
teases generated by rat glomerular epithelial, endothelial, and mesan-
gial cells. 1 mg of dry detergent–extracted renal basement membranes 
from control, Alport, diabetic, and IgA nephropathy kidney was in-
cubated in 15 ml pooled conditioned medium from the three glomer-
ular cell types for 12 h. Hydroxyproline release assay was performed 
as described elsewhere (19, 36). The percent hydroxyproline release 
was quantitated as described by Shah et al. (46). The experiment was 
performed separately three times and the values in the graph are an 
average of the three experiments.
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tive analysis of collagen fragments in the urine of patients with
XAS and perhaps at some point a therapeutic trial with the
new generation of protease inhibitors now emerging for clini-
cal use.
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